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言，以 ASP.NET 作为开发平台，以 SQL Server 为数据库管理工作，开发设计出
了一套学生学籍管理系统，本文主要工作内容可归纳为四个方面：首先，介绍了
























With the continuous expansion of college enrollment, the domestic college 
students are also increasing, which make the difficulty of learning information 
management has greatly increased. For the educational administration personnel in 
colleges and universities, student status management work is becoming more and 
more complex. But look from another aspect, efficiency, security and integrity of 
student status management is also becoming more and more important, or even 
directly determines the quality of the management of colleges and universities. Along 
with the advance of information technology, all kinds of information technology has 
been widely used in university management work, can not only reduce the 
management cost, also can enhance the quality of management. Sign in the current 
university student management work faces many problems, based on the information 
technology development to design a set of system of managing student file is a very 
important, has the certain application value and practical significance. 
This article is based on this background, to students admitted to the university 
management problems as the research object, with c # as development language, 
ASP.NET as development platform, based on SQL Server database management and 
development to design a set of student registration management system, this article 
mainly working content can be summarized as four aspects: first, introduced in this 
paper, the development and design process of the use of related technologies, 
including c #, ASP.NET, SQL Server 2005, B/S architecture, etc. Secondly, the author 
has carried on the demand analysis. On the basis of reliability analysis, based on the 
three types of user roles, the detail description for their functional requirements, at the 
same time also analyzed the non-functional requirements; Again, the system design. 
Including the system overall architecture design, function module design and database 
design, the three aspects of function module design based on three kinds of user roles; 
At last, the system implementation and testing. With the help of the flow diagram, 















further through the system test to verify the system reliability and stability. 
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数据库技术更是如此。随即诞生了基于 Web 的数据库。此外 Internet/Intranet 技
术发展的不断深入，开发 Web 下的应用程序的需求日益强烈。只有充分结合数












































魏庚（2012）使用 Visual Studio.NET 2005 软件进行开发研制，并在 Windows 










































































增加，这就使得服务器的硬件配置必须很高。图 2-1 所示为 B/S 架构原理图。 
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